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~2D CoNGRE;s,1....}H.iiusE OF REPRESENTATIVES. { 
1st SeBBion. 
PUBLIC BUILDING AT BANGOI\,::M;E.:. 
REPORT 
No. 130. 
UGUBT 7, 1911.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the state of 
the Union and ordered to be printt"Cl1 - ' • ! • • ' ' • : 
. . . . 
Mr. SHEPPARD, from the Committee on Public Buildings and Grounds, 
submitted the following 
REPORT. 
[To accompany • 2056.] 
The Committee on Public Buildings and Ground • to which was 
referred the bill of the Senate (:::). 2055) to provide for the erection of 
'&public building at Bangor, Me., respectfully reports the same with 
the recommendation that the bill do pass. In the disastrous fire of 
April 30 of this year the Federal building at Bangor was destroyed 
with manv other building of a large section of the city. 8o wide-
spread was the di ter that adequate quarters can not be found even 
for the temporary accommodation of the Federal offices located in that 
city, which include the po t office, the United States courts, the cus-
tom and internal-revenue ervice, the steamboat-inspection service, 
pen ion examiner, marine surgeon, and recruiting office. The po t 
office i hou d at pre ent in the Y. M. C. A. building and the cus-
tom offices are located on the third floor of a dry goods tore with no 
vault protection. The population of Bangor, according to the last 
cen OB, i 24,803, and of the adjoining city of Brewei:,_ a tation of the 
Bangor po t office, 5,667. The po tal receipts of Hangor for 1901 
$67,785.16; for 1910, $123,665.93. The cu tom receipts for 
1900 re 207, 761.21; for 1910, 82 ,591. 76. The rapid growth of 
both post office and cu tom receifts indicate the importance of the 
city from commercial and Federa revenue tandpoints. 
The committee agree with the ~ nate and the Treasury Department 
that the old ite i no lon~r practicable. It is located on an i land in 
the Kendu keag River, aDd i con tautly menaced by pring floods and 
h vy ice ft • The undry civil bill of June 25 1910, carried an 
a.pl?ropriation of ,000 for the trengthenin~ of the retaining wall 
10 ined by the overnment for the protection of it Bangor prop-
erty, and we are advised by the Treasury Department that thee \)0Ddi-
ture ill prove u unl1 adjoining propert1. owne make 1milar 
improvemen . Us were originally built by the Government 
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in coopemtion with thP city of Bangor at a eost of $~3,000, and the 
expemie of maintaining tht•m has alrP1Hly amountt>cl to $18,000. We 
arc further advi,,,ed that ttw present sit!' is not only of insuttici<>11t size, 
but that the expense involved by n•nson of loeating tlw new building 
••• R\l the island would almo1't p11tml the cost of n suitable site on the 
• : 
0 ~11lifi(i\;41: in •$1e.01itJsir{~;;r.;: i-;ection. 
: •••• =I1fo.Jttfl·h~t·er..1~;i~;?·ation p_royicks for the purchase of a new site 
a:-i<l t.'1e l'''Pct1m1 of a 1ww lnu~drng, the total cost not to ex<'ced 
400,tl<lU. ()f ti.i. amount · 150,000 is mnde imnwdiately arnilahle, 
and the sum of "hO,IHJO, heretoforp appropriated for the retaining 
'\alls ;.., rP•1pp1·"p;·;afr<l for thP purposps of this a<'t. The old site and 
re11iain,, of thv for:ner building al'<' to he sold undPr thP <lircetion of 
the fJ~ cr:.mpr,t 1111<! the procPPds dcpositPd in tlw Tren ·ury ns a mis-
cell.u.et:us ·:cc ,:pt. t ,PttPrs an• uppendPd from the Se<"retnry of the 
Treasury showing that tl11· amount provided in the hill follows the 
estimate suhmittPd by the d!'partnwnt, and showing the conditions at 
Ban~or as before <ll'serihPd. The business district of the city, bPing 
confined to a nnrrnw valley, is tmusually small, and any appropriate 
site would bring a pricP unwmally high when compared with cities of 
similar sizP else\\ here. But fort hi' dPstmction oecnsio11e<l hy the fire 
and tlw willingnp,..s of tlw ('itizens to nid the Government in sp1·11ring 
a suitable site, it would he Jll'itdkull.' impos,..ihlP to sccmc a site in or 
reasonably near tbe lm,..ine"'" :-wetion. The SPnntors und H.eprcscnta-
tives from MainP, the mayo1·, and other prominent officials and ('itizens 
of Bangor have appt>ared hdore the ('Ommittcc, and a earPful in,·e,,,ti-
gation of the case has bet>n made. On account of an early and ri_gor-
ous winter the building season at Bangor will close in a short wnile, 
and unlci-;s action is immediately taken nothing can be done toward 
relieving the present situation for almost a year. 
In view of these faet'>, the committee is unanimou ly of the opinion 
that an urgent public emergency exists ut Bangor and that the hill 
should pa. s. 
TREAIH RY DEPARTllilE T, 
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY, 
IJ'IZ8hington, i1ay 13, 1911. 
Cn IRMAN CoMXl1TEB ON Pt a1.1c Bu11.1>1Nos ASD (inou ns, 
C-nited States Senate. 
SIR: Referrin)l to yout reqne t for a report in connection with S. 2055, providing 
for a ite and building at Bangor, Me., at a cost not to exceed $400,000, I have the 
honor to ubmit the followin)l: 
The branl'hes of the Federal 1<ervice requiring a!'l'ommodation at Bangor, Me., are 
the pot offil'e, United tate eonr!B, Cu toms and Internal-Re\enue Rervicc1:1, Steam-
boat-Inspection , ervice, pen ion examiill'r, marinl• surgeon, and n•cruiting office. 
The Gen u Office report the population of Ban)lor to be 24,803 as taken by the 
last C"ensus, and th rerorda of the Auditor for the Post Oflic Dep11rtm nt show that 
the pol!t.al receipts in 1001 w re '7,735.16 and in 1910, 12.~,665.93. 
It is estimated from information furni hed bv the superintendent of construction 
at Bangor,. fe., undt r dat of the 9th in tant, that a three-story and hasement build-
ing having 12,000 11q11are ft-et groun 1 area will be sufficient, and that such a huilding 
of fir proof construction will cost !:!00,000, exclusive of site. It is estimated that a 
wit.able ite can be procured for 125.000. 
The usual 40-foot fire limit and suffici nt ground to provide for a pO!!Sible 30-foot 
e ten ion of the building hereafter are included in the eMtimate for the site. 
In reepon to yonr further inquiry you are advised that there was complete 
destruction of the form r building, o that restoration thereof i impracticable, and 
to rebuild on the old in utficient ite it would be necetOBary to clear away the ruins 
of the old structure, including foundations. The preaent site being in the center 
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of the river, foundations for a ne1v building thereon woulrl be more expenei ve than 
if a new building is erected on a suitable site on the mainland. 
In this connection attention is invited to tbe appropriation in the sundry civil act 
of June 25, HllO ( 1·01. 3(), p. 70..J.), for Bangor, i\1 e., for retaining wall and approaches, 
$60,000. Of this S29.5-! has been expended for the services of the surveyor, leaving 
a balance of $.19,970.46. 
Hcspectfully, FtlANKLIN ..\1AcVEAGrr, Sec1·etary. 
TREASURY DEP,\J\TMEN'l', 
OFFICE OF TIIE i-lElRETARY, 
Washington, 1'!11y 17, 1911. 
Cium~L\N Co)!MITIBE ON Pt'ULIC Bl'ILJJINGS AND <iROUN1'8, 
U11ited States Senate. 
f'm: The custon1hou~e and post-oflice building at Bangor, ..\le., which was com-
pletely destroyed by tire, covered all the available space on the lot, which was 50 
hy :mo feet (the space at the eudH of the Hite being so far removed from the center of 
the building a~ to be unayailable for buil<ling purposes), and was insufficient for the 
tranFaction of public bu,;ine~s. 
It is 1wce~Fary to protect the island on which this site iR situated by very strong sea 
wall~, as the flow of irl' at the time of spring lioods is a meua<'e. lt is ehtirnated that 
to put the pre~ent wall in suitable condition will require the entire appropriation which 
has heen made thert>for of $60,000, an<l when clone will be tL~eless unless adjuining 
property owm·r~ protect their river front in as ~ub~tantial a manner. l n addition to 
this S()0,000 there will be an expen~c· of .;:J0,000 to carry the foundations of the 
building do1rn Ro that in case of disaHtrous lloods weakc·ning the Rea wall there would 
be no dangpr of undel'lliining the building footings. 
lt therefon• appears inipracticablc to construct a lluilding on the island site of 
suitable Bize for the tran~acti()n of public bn~ine,.:s, and al~o that the contingPnt ex-
penses which would be 1wcc•ssary on account of locating tbe building on the island 
would be 1warly equal to the co~t of a site on the mainland of ~uitable size and shape. 
There are no n·mains of any value of the old building which would be of use in 
constructing the new. 
Hespectfully, FRANKLIN ..\lACVEAG11, Secretary. 
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